Meeting of the General Faculty
March 1, 2017

Agenda

• President Report – President Cruz
• Provost Report – Interim Provost Fayne
• Enrollment Report – Associate Provost Sarmiento
• Middle States Report – Dean Deirdre Pettipiece
• PSC Report – Prof. Robert Farrell
• PSC Welfare Fund Report – Prof. Dana Fenton
• Academic Freedom Statement – Prof. David Manier
• UFS Report – Prof. Anne Rice
• Speech and Hearing Center – Ms. Leslie Grubler
• Next Meeting – April 26, East Dining Room
Executive Committee

Vincent Prohaska (chair)
Juan DelaCruz (secretary)
Alicia Georges
Jack Henning
Anne Rice
Duane Tananbaum
Teresita Levy
Nomination/Election of UFS representatives – by 11:59 today

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/TVW6389

Election of at-large Faculty Senators

Open meeting on new Student Evaluation of Instruction:

Wednesday, March 15, 3:30-5, CA B-04

March 10 – RF presentation on effect of indirect cost rates

April 28 – UFS program on Shared Governance

CUNY Report on Faculty Diversity
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